Savor Salty Pretzels
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BARLEYMASH PRETZEL’S N’ DIP

Dip them, eat them as a snack or enjoy their dough in sandwich buns…pretzels are the ultimate
salty snack! These four San Diego spots offer a unique twist on a favorite treat.

Tavern in Pacific Beach is a pretzel lover’s paradise! The beachside hotspot offers a variety of
sandwiches on homemade pretzel buns in addition to other savory dishes. From buns and
pretzels to sweet treats, Tavern’s in-house bakers start preparing fresh baked goods daily at
4:00 a.m. Fans of the twisted snack will go crazy for the Soft Garlic Butter Pretzel Sticks. They
are served with Jack honey mustard, peach mustard, whole grain honey-porter mustard and

roasted serrano beer-cheese. For a subtle hint of pretzel, the Tavern Pretzel Burger and Grilled
Chicken Sandwich are the way to go! Both are served on housemade pretzel buns.

After hopping out of the salty ocean in Mission Beach, you may want to grab a salty snack on
your way home. Stop by Sandbar for Pretzels and Dip. The appetizer is served with fresh baked
pretzels, carrot sticks, celery, queso dip and honey mustard. Taste test the two dips and refuel
for a return trip to the beach!

If you’re taking a lunch break in Pacific Beach, swing by PB AleHouse. For those craving a hint of
pretzel in their meal, the oceanfront eatery offers the BBQ Short Rib Sandwich. The toasty
delight comes stuffed with braised short rib, BBQ sauce, white cheddar and fried onions—all on
a pretzel roll!

Tied up downtown and need to grab a snack before heading back to work? Order the Pretzels
N’ Dip at barleymash. The lively eatery features alcohol-infused dishes and a great time. The
shareable dish offers housemade garlic-butter pretzels with carrot sticks, celery sticks, apples, a
creamy poblano beer-cheddar sauce and whole grain honey-porter mustard.

Stop by these four San Diego eateries to kick your meal off with a doughy and dip-ready dish.
Whether it’s a sandwich served on fresh pretzel bread or pretzel sticks ready for munching,
they have your cravings covered!

